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.The College Chronicle
VOLUME XI

Gamma Pi Chapter
Devote Programs·
To Reformatory
-Robert LaCbappe)Je And Arthur Strand
Tell
of Their Experiencu;
49 Member, Eected

Some

At the November 18 meetlnr of
Gamma
0 Pi chapter, two alumni mem"f::~l:P ofll::•::
.Arthur Strand, told ·at the ~overnber
.18 meetilll'. ol the eociety or their exin
Tt~~
other youn• men, ~dua•- of
..v·-•
cnu
•
the Saint Cloud State Tea er■ College,
~ i~:u~•~J
tt
a few yean aco the inmatee, who are
required to 10 to school hi!
t tb
Reformatory, wen instru~
otbe:
inmateo who bad high school or oollep
education. Theeeinmateteacherawfq_'!
::d~r:~i~-~~-guardawho~aa
A few years ago a department of education wu created at the Reformatory

!l~~~
~J!:'tt~! ~-:C,t~•~
~1a

~!g

~~::.:.If;~
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:/t!t~cati~:.deH~ ~upr,n~~
d

=

~ll~~

~.::. o~i:i~~ TJ!°t.%1:
~~n~~r:hea:e::ti!t
received by men in the inatitution might
be tranelerred to public •chool> in the
atate if the men concerned wished to
continue their education upon beln•
•
releued. This was granted.
Tcanhetimwpoertann
w'"e
knofotwbiathwator~,.11,~~ftni.l!
,h,
w:
nu
JiftSomr•""two~• acerent8otbf t""emd•••""hadvuaehteoad·
,..,_
he:
. no 1chool work whatever.
lotueattna Curriculum
Thecurriculumlaanintereotln10•e.
The men are =ulred to' spend a hall
d
•
ch f-(il th
h
0
ft!tb:::i ~-~th rrad:~ .:,reth~ ~tt:!
th!h:~kof~t!
,occupationa undertaken by tbe men
~- e.1 a man workinc in the auto ,hof.
reta ,nop mathematics while in achoo.
The iponcl,nutdeesyetemthemarfo~
ioodofthebembeanvioi r
ao
aleo
0
lchool. Individual ditferencea are pro-

::i!i~i~: b:!iti~';

1 , - - - - - - - - - - - - ,1
NOTICE
Initial payment on the Tolalri
may be paid on or before February
llret. Pay In Talalli office. Open
afternoona.

,__c_b_e_d_ul_e_F_o_r_F_u_t_ur_e_ _.
S
Meetings Announced

Freshman Class Present Play "Dulcy"
Tomg
. ht In Tbe COII ege AUd.l tor1um
.
the
Irene

'Few Changes Made
On Chronicle Staff
Few chanreo have been made OD
Cllro11iclf staff for thi1 quarter.
1
1
~j.fl:i.~p~ :i:.'.'°\:Jl•
wu aelected u the eporta editor, umte<I by Lorot Tempeot, William Coch,.
~ ~-and
... Auerruaa. .,■porta

~:l: Y.W.C.A. To Sponsor

lnit;..,re/:rta~~d:;..i:: ~~:',;
Slei1hride Party l'lanned For Sahrday Strobel, ir!rra1ne Thomey,. Mery CubNishi; "The Bible In The Modem man, Beatrioe Elli•, Cora Law■, Helen
World," To Be Discuued
t~1:fp~~:'>'.'n:1:r.!.1c~~~"'!::
Arnold Woeeteboll, Ethel 1ohneon1
The Calvin Forum, a Presbyterian Eil~n Raymond, Richard Katleen, ana
orpnisatfon lncludinr collece atudenta Lucille RuP.P·
.
bu arranced a![attractive procn,m for
The Wntua Club, Nonte Jarvi,
the com!nr meetlnp.
fLarry ~eder, and Viola Grovender !""
January 20, Dilcuardon: "The Bible ree)>!'Dlllble for the column■• He~dline
in the Modern World...
wntinr 1! done by Raymond Heimerl.
1anuery 27, Diaeuaion: "What Pre- '&ihe typtata are Helen Curry, . Violet
aen:;
Needa
~~oCIHavet" E:=~~er.Lucllle MonlJ'IJO, and
e "'~ 8•
er.
r. ~ n .
Theodore Talander I> In cbarp of tbe
"P~~ty
C::i!o~~~•~at bualneu1ta1f,~tedbyGeorce~eigan,
Money Doea to One'• Character."
Severyn Grittner, !-Dd Leo Milchke.
Februarv 17' Diacuuion: uPublic L4:anard Lamon ll circulation manaeer.
Paraaitel.-,r Lea,c;le_r: Ho. ward_ ,,1ohneo_n. HH~~..i.Satanva!:. are Evelyn »,chel and
F b
M Lif
-•.1
....
24 D
andeB~ Shalt g;:·iL" Y
e
~nyone inten..t ed in.either the ed.iMarch 8 Speaker: Dr. McDowell. tonal or the bUlln- 11de •~ the atalf
0
~~:~:.~•i'!":ae/n~ ~ ! e.and :a~p:;
March 10, Diacuuion: "What ia the adviaer.
--~-Christian A111wer to Our Industrial
~
Breakdown!" Loader: Ethel 1ohneon. Pl
H Se I R
I .
John Cochrane Jr., wu installed u
ayers ave vera equea I
a Th
member of the seesion lut. Sunday.
To
Be Fulfilled
Jn Near Future
t t th b
f
__
. _
Reve:enf°~aro~e B~ BaI3win o~oie
"
., .
vacation to conaider forum matters.
The Teapot_on the RoclcJ, ~ one,.
act comedy whi~ wu preaented 1n u-A sleirh ride party ii planned for eembly not lone aro by 11\embera ~f
tomorrow nl1hL
the Playen Club, will be 11ven a~n
IOOD for memben of .the Technical
HJgh School P. T . . A.
·.
Playeroaretobeli~worklmmediately on a play to be .ll~• for the -Newman club on Valentine a. day. A gronp
st 18
~:Y?~'.°c~A~,gir:.~"".'ral ""
. At their meeting tut week, Playen
" What'.• new,!• Education" and "Re- :::1pa~o:,,aiJ.•i~td~~fh': n"!'!
cent Additlom are th~amee. of t~o
""J
new tables of _material
w being d1&- fu~. H~wever, nothing wu de-dplean~anindtfhaeculli~.
fort use ol etu- fl.nrtely
.
. mem_
~1
PeUYdecided.
Vanatrom, a Blackfnar
Th' fi.nt "What's ne~ in Education" her, pve a talk on ''.Coetum~." _The

ray srn::
io,

~J:~~: t.°"'~ f~cu1t

NeW o·lSp Iays Added "

TO Library Recently :i

Penny Carnival Soon
Su,re■tiona

Helen Stephen, Direct, , Play
- Alliited By Harriet Haure•,

Of■, Boolh■, and Stand■
The Y. w. c. A. bir event !,,m be a
penny carnival to be held at the colleae
on Saturday eveninr February 2 becinnln1 at 7:30. Thtre will be a' pro-,
rn,n In the aaembly between the houra
of 7:80 and 8:30. Prorram ■une■tion■
elven at the lut cabinet meetID.1 were
toumrablinJ:..,_danlfoonn
· '1iiebumfacul
\,'!!,"". Aatnunltan-'
tereetitakv-v
·u be i'" eel f .
tbeoe ~ . : : . " "
P ann
rom
F?om 8·S0 to 10 o' clock ,tandl and
boothlwitibeopen. Someofthe1ewill
be "Nisht of Saint Cloud," "For Men
Only," "For
Women Only'', "Chlna
To'Wll," 0 Beauty Parlor", "Fortune
Tellins," " South Sea," and others.
There will be plenty of food and

Thia evenin1 at eia:ht o'dock in the
Tmeaancher■
claaCollwiep AP~~rit u!P-Dtulb!.~i;ee.b0•
.U .........
~
oomedy In three acta by Marc Connelly
and Georp S. Kaufman. The produo=.:c.di~Y
u!!retM::.u'!!len StepbeDI
•roo~eor~:nh:,~eaori~J:e!b!n~1Z:
huaband Gordon Smith, played by lack
DaW90n. Dulcinea, better known u
" Dulcy", • ·very , auperfl.clal _peraon,
played by Laura S1merl,entertaina at a
week~nd party throu1 which •he lnten~ to advance a buaineee deal be,.
tween her_ huaband, who peatly die,.
approve■ or the plan, and Mr. Forbe■,

~ i\

m~;-r3~
:80 the19 will be a
ramblin1 barn tramp in the 10clal room
with old time music intenpened with
modem muaic
The event is beaded by Jean ·caa,
&e•eral chairman, ...1eted by Mno.
0. S. Taylor. Other committeel and
heada are the following · Advertising
Ethel J0hQIOn auiated by' Miu Blanch~
Ailina·, food, Del hine Germain uIIUlte<I b
Mia ~eatrice Williams;
booths, lua Johnson; auer:qbly program Dorothy Dunn· decoration:.
Vemfce Johnson; ticketa Floren~
Avery aal>ted by Mi• Mabel Paull·
lavort, Wanda Chri■ topbel90n.
'
The date of the ticket aale will be
announced later.

work On year Book
p
• R "di
rogressmg apl Y

1

no:r~r!,;;,i!~e rip~~:cie:'u!:'i~.l
erebip or Betty Keller, editor-in--c.bief.
The orpnir.atiom committee· bu now
80
taken care of the picturee of all the or'°paniue.tiona that have auhlcribed for a
ge
c1!!~be°~:n~~~h:f!b.::~i:
in charie of this cotl!Ulta of Panay Van
to
Recent Additions the other table Sirat fraternity bu been fiJled u • Dyken, Renee Kaufman, and Al Noniof will be used to <iuip\ay general ne.,; result of the initiation of new memben berc. After· this work will be berun

f this
k ·u be r
t al
~ther i:ti.~ti-:'na witt ~
th;t~U::r~ ttn~Utaide -'teacher is ~~:r.::h t::

w:u.':!

~f

~c!a::e.:::i:::.:~:u:!

H~~~~;~~; ~:~: LclJ1!:: r::rrraJ~:1~:!~1:;1¥h::

~T~:t.;~ ::r::1ri·::,e:: ~!~c:~i:~:

no't
~)f subdax ·~ea~tilul and decorative addition
- - - - ~ - " - ' ' - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - to the home will be a bronzed plaque
oceeefthe rAlcoSmiraplteti~m.blbemy nMor". r·nttl he_pallro:
00
0 0 D,
0

0~~1::

'°'

~nf~~=

~lm~::a ~~~f3

t~.ra~n':re1?:i:ai°:~~in

f~e1:'!t1t~:~chvf:a~':ti:ree::e~~
bappineu followed by a day of beina
blue?" ,Dr. Raines " Do
0 not try to~
~Ye
fh
and twenty-one live at extremes and u
they ~w older become more evenlf

t~

~~w!:

:=r:;·

~~r:~~%~~

n~rh.~~nfo~/~::,~life:
work or one's life compa'nion. A ft-

ewman ·

~ O;n

~:.w.=: .•

~=•~~~~fe~id~~t

Harrief O~n; advertiifD1,.Harry JohD,
100 and Beaui~ Ellia; house committee,
,Mary -Ahlea and Norman Woodward;

~r~pr:~~ij~J;.nior, and freshmen \i':~~-~~i::;na.:LJ:;~eieac:'~=
0
11
th
~e::~dc1?e°t.! , ~~a:1~irt. Edi
Tfcketa ,r,bicb are twenty-five cel)ta
.h.ve been en ule durinc. the put week
and caq bj,~u,ch~ at tbe door th!■
evenine. .
e111. -are no· reeerv~ eeai-.

i:rta1if:e~«::

25

r:~:,

~=af~~

~~i~coani:i~d?'· can

one

-----

0

tw:o:yn~lLe 8B%Te ~~:~ ~~
him Bell might be in part the looking
~~~~:eo~~d= ~ ~at:
richer and more worth while.
Humility
is knowin1 one's powers aa
0
~et1koa:t 3!':u:~a~ess:~ch!\:' !\~~~
one. To keep from conceit or self satiJ,faction, Dr. Raines believes that we
0
11
h~~'!1~ ~dt:On':ttj:!9H!
tha~
whenever we do 10methint that is

8

posi~.o~~i:~r:ca~ll~e.theH:e.r-6:.tf::
of MllS Came ~•.rden.
:
~t wu .t he _pnvt1~ of ~bis wnter. to
-~~~y~h1;te:el~h1:~~~:r ~ika:!~
college;s. According to the :views of
Mr. Fisher, the stnall college has every
adyan.~g~ over the target school or
umvennty. One of. the fine fea.tures ~f
1
::ea
t:~~~he~:.e:~:
1
~&'er:::
t~::~i:~ni ;er:t;n:~~

:.~~~t~
fr~:

the only relationship between the
is the grade

rre ingThePlayersClub,attbeirfint'
meet,. teacher and ' the "student
Of the Winter Quarter elected new fu:~t'.:th~hepoT~:.

!;

~~~J:id:~~i~~~~ }::~":a~~!t~~v=ygr~~~ef~~\f;:
Stewart secretary and treaauret; and .students" who had been dead for t ~
BernardKeppers,alternatecouncilmem- months. ·The imtructor Was unaware
ber.
· of this fact until informed of it after

~~~::·Ny:!~,

gi!i

"?::~
t;

~~~

t~!:;

::.
_:'r:1:ff~~Ue~:nJ:~~n
tha.t are 1mpo!111ble 1~ th~ un1-v;emty,
which today 11 cuttmg 1taelf mt.C? a
r~~~r~~•tm;!i~:~i~;
student.a in min~; that 1~ mll!'t devise
some way.of iUJdance, direction, test,.
i~g, an~ pl~ceme~t-while the ,mall
college 11 ~omc th11 even now by the

to•t!!:u:i:

nam~n°~~~

·:;a~~e;:; resaiori of this

:!~:e,be~~ ~1:iera s;!c:h~h:~

:r::~:
~r~~-~~~ld~1 !~
::a i~~~~:

p_ lay,"Wisdom Teeth" ::u~~~d:g~h~~~iedtoo~m~~:, ~h~

a~:'!":;~~!f', 1: :umtieJ!i~b;
Margaret MacDonald and Evelyn Sher1
~r '!:fe~:~~ :ii~~y ~~f ·.b~~cr~:n,
p::rn~i
~~~eTh:~JeC: of :?e :~
~tions. when feeling ou"t of place or blue.
(Coattaued on o,aaaa. Number 2)
presented at some time in assembly.

:bi~! ~~.:en:~.:

If!~=

tolf~lc~~t&:\-~cn:,~ta
Haustt; 1ta1e manager, Tore A.hegreua; ,.
C8JIJ)enten, Clarence Deneen •nd Walter
Mielke; elJlctridan, Edward Cooper; .
~~~tartyn•-,m~erya1eKr; rf~hcil,·1De Malodn~ nhkln! ~,
00
0 w,
- Ma
., 0

Ray}nond Fisher, Neuf P~cul_ty Member,
Bl {i_eves
. Sma{[ C [leg_es_·... Bj! .B
_·... es_
t_.

~~ ';8~ su~J°:8ni:erth~~~t1fhal ir°e!i Players Working On

tt':~
°te~ht to have the confidence of
.knot~er asked, "What can a person

~~

Johnson
N.
Cl b Pla •
'r
In -w•r to the queetlon, "Should
U
nning
.
O
1.iJ_ •.
~~gi.:_.~,ai~.~:::Sf~i~~~~Jt~t:,~
To Have Winter·P~rty ·
l
.
people should worship. through muaic
Friday January
Raymond Fisher, formerly lnstr11ctor teac)ter. He muathu the:o)d,eaying ie; .
and art aa. well u through sermons and
__, _. •
a t tkheu·put'l:'~ty_ onfullllteanoia1 etrbiapf "coeem~ sq'pouliel
.,cbb•P.f,lee' wit the teacher, or be prayer."
.
.
·.
lie Newman Club on Friday, Janu- 100
um - -11 0
en
ed:
. · One student waa mteres~...an know- uy 26, will give a winter party in the ~itiob aa.d literature at the St. Cloud
Mr. Filher believes that the day of

&Yn~h'adm:nil~~d~:1
J{b ~~::;a~~u:tm::r::a-:!Tn°~J:::
~:~ed~o~~::!~~u~:=!"ba:~
:;'!."!'tyvanof.e~·ew
· •eretuduenr.tsed. • Qudes t1"ounsdenotf w.., hatdild rlgwbtellan_rd ..,whaftollilowwroed •e..
. ';:.~ no definite date bu been set.- The
8
0111
0
1
8
8 0 81
•·"3.
11.
JE ..... executive committee baa decided to re::~~~:~ ;:::.ctness of the a~- !xhs:iJ>~:~ It~~~tb~!~r:u~~t ~ F~er~~~~r~~an t~ruba1:1i:r~~
One atudent dicussed with him the wronJ and whatever enhanced per- ganization formed two rean ago. Mem:.
aUbject of minist.ers and their work. aonality waa ri1ht."
bers of the club are being considered to
Tcobiaul"d pen'"°ot nbesaiadppthroaatchseodm.e mTiDIBh
.atterils GoTdwlB~ olothveer tqueeetnwiohnsat""..
· keHdewll_?ere•'•'I!d represent St. Cloud at the annual con;h
vention in February.
•
~~:i::rJ~::1h:e

t'::"•.:.!:::,

ra.:r~,.al ~~"."'
b~
iryed by Otto Beeeman. Gueata are
r. Forbel; hia wife, Mn. Forbea, pof"trayed by Marian Nilkern; their daurb•
ter _A~ela, pl~ed by Patricia Phillipe;
•n~
llllam arkerl Du!CY'• brolher,
qwte the oppoalte o hia litter, playea
by William Cochrane. There are al.lo
in the cut Scbuy_ler Van Dyke, a plan...
iat, played by Eucene Stanier; Tom
Sterret, Forbe■' publicity man played
by Harley Karvo.nen ; Leach, a toenario ;·
writer portrayed by Richard Kallaen·
and Blair Patt.e1'0n, an u . n ~
rueot played by Raymond "Heimerl.
· DulCY'a ellorta,to promote the marrlace of Angela and Vincent Leach prove
!:e'::OB'~. The outcome aurAl both Marc... Connelly and Georce
sth'eKacollufamboanrati"o!Jlo8Xftcelheletwnto ldrantmh•·~~'.
,fl
wn.,..
in1 of "Duley" reaulted in a comedy
which
outatandlnsln
Americanindrama.
When l■the
play wu produced
}rr{ew
York,LYDnFo.ntannepJayedtbetitlerole.

in i;~e:e~::~~::e ::~it
or the entire· payment on or before
Februaey first. Thia 1um mar be paid
in the Tolalri office which wil be open
.:o~tl~r °:'h':p~~~v~ every afternoon.
th
Rta~1:;_w1n hanr In •• Al Sirat hqme

Dr. Richar.d Raines Believes Youth
Is Too Vitally Interested In Religion :~-:~

;~unC::P;: ::J0

Larre Production Stall

0

0

By Ethel
Dr. Richard G. Rainee, who visited
!me_. ~l~~::.~ s
0
oincerely intereeted in reli(ion today
that it was in the ·past. In fact, it ia
vitally interested that it is .Pathetically_ so." .

Laura Simer Play, Part of Dulcy
And Ja~ Dawion Portray,
Gordon, Her Hu.band

For Ennt■ C.naiat 01
Tumblini, Dandni, SCunta, Take- •

~~1u!:
.:Jih:ti;~mgfw~r~b1&,!:; :~~erP~~~~.g~ tb!'°:~ :~~rim~~::gm.:~~~:'e--~;~n over
men cannot grasp their school or ,hop iect of education. According to Mlll
work 10 readily. They are not marked Edith Grannis, ~e materif!,lia being put Al
down because of this if they •how will- out that studente may diacover qwckSirat f raternity ·
incneu to learn and cooperat:e.
ly the new thinp .in the edu~tional
The curriculum, which ia in the pro- fi~ld th•~ ~ commc.. to - the library.
Completes Initiation
:':/~~1::f!
~~•.ru.::i~kech::d f~~•i:!.:i ti.a':~~°!'~d~nier;bo~l
___:
mimeocraphed forms. •What srows ·o ut be,,vitally mte~~ 1,n
, this exhib1L
The membership quota of the Al
0

NUMBER 7

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, January 18, 1986

~t~

tb:l~~n~r~f : :
1tudenta here-"the ·rather profound
eamestneu" which ia quite a contrast
~u~Z:tsC:~i=p~~:;J:/~~a~3~1!r•~
where competition is VJ!fY"
~- Fisher · commented on -the absence of class distinction at Saint Cloud:
He believes that fact to be one .of the

he..~:da~~~olhttia ~~.~-con~nued
c~e~t;1·~r -~eo~~~~:
Mr. Fiaher, "The student can ·be him- Fiaher said the freBhmen Were often

ri~!

wii !8t!{de!r~~~
~8:l'fo ~1;'!!~t~~tb~ ~:ei~~t t~~ ~o':tg e~dd!?~heyeck:?!:
in ordlr to attract the 11ttention of the bazin1 and in cla.ss distinction1.
0

Frid.,,, January 18, 1935

T~ COLLEGE CHRONICLE

State Teachers College
Official Student

January IS, 19J5
Junlon and NJ1iora may ban their
credlto cheeked for the 1prln1 quarter
thto week In the blllln- office.
Students who e:a;pect to craduate at
the cloee of the winter quarter muat apply for their dfplomu not liter than
friday, January 25.
HEALTH BULl,ETIN

At the preaent time In variot11 part,
of the ,tate we are having epidemlca or
1erman meules, influenza. etc.
It behoovee every 1tudent, in1>rder to
prevent an epidemic, to be on the watch,

uck Lobdell p.ve hie folb a very fine Cb.rutmaa preeent.
t they didn't recocnise it u their eon, ..... Incidentally
:ruck now ia Uncle C b ~

~~tu: pf2!.~~i: t!,n o~l':k •:dco1d
0

now'e•t~:v! :t •~f:~i~nt time five
AT FOURTEEN
cuee of german meulee. Pleue re,,.
U you think tbe Johnotown Flood wu serious, you 1hould
Sometlrneo I wtoh I were fourteen port to the Health Service at once II
have seen Miller', Flood at the Music Studio durlnJ the again. There -mo to be n~ experi- you
have a cold or any kind of rub (even
holidayo.
ence quite eo enchantina u the one of th
erowlnr Out from • world which bu
~ftt Ytt~ t~~~~~!...:r!~::;t·Jne
all one'• lile eeemed IO vut, 10 bewilder- we can keep dQwn llcknea.
Announcement wu made tut week of. the marria1e of tn1 that one bu lon1 aeo decided it ia
Cliff Harsh, asst. dean in '34. Many happy returna ol the foolish even to attA!mpt an underotA!nd-1 ■------------•

Do Couele Students

---~to---

~

Always epresent The Select?

r:r1:h~':..f .:::~~i d."!1:a;ltl~it; M ♦ •In The
♦
w
Id
us IC
Or
0

o1or
One would hardly recoauize frofeeaor Clupton with hh breath•taldn1 1urpriae to offer at every
The Saint Cloud Teachers College aims to equip .....
Will admit it ia a chanre for the better.
turlnn. this ,tranre world there .,. oommen and women to teach. ~ I i and women that
~
~
choose.the profession of teac · surely ought to be Many people proceeded to their ,._, and eloewhere In thinr lntangible·ln even the commonest
independent thinkers, people w o can meet prob- Minneapolis at the beginning ol vacotlon: amSns theee were thi3~i. I ~ In the t~ky ':"~
b!ir
!ems and do the jobs that confront them. It is Don Talbert of Lons Lake.
1ch h".. the i,o:'e~k .~~ ;!u 1ru!ust
sound judgment, then, to say that the students in a
and throurh like a quiver ol electricity.
teacher-training institution ought to be a select Over~eard in kineeeology:
Heretofore tou have been occupied with
group of people. An observer mingling among our Mr. Lynch: What la a cadaver?
f'~dls .
playinr h':/'".::,0"
students may wonder whether they possess these John Cµrran: A lonr knife.
rinr pennr!~oi' :ieceo 0 1
candf
traits.
'there w.u nothinc 10 wonderful about
He may find "that the students, a. great many of Overheard all over the carnpua. "Whatcha do New goodraln opru~"J:
!~~
them, lack self-dependability. Many st\tdents place y
1..
the cause of their difficulties upon the instructors. ears
~ba~to_~ . , ~ec~r"~l;\':~
0
There are some teachers who. by frequent assi.gn.
half-magic and snow 1, exquiaite-ao
ments require definite accomplishments at regular Timeo have been ao hard that the hitch hiker bu stood atranrel;y beautiful that it leaveo you
intervals. Some students complain that they can't on the hlgbway and offered to 10 either way.
with a clean, 1hiny fee.Uni U if you were
· be original, individual; or even mdependent, because
m.•te 0~ aunur3t. ti T? wait in tte dark
of the fact that they must be told what to do and
And then there i1 tht roller who _wu to be hung, and re- :1Jr
~nwi._ndv!t~~I ln'du~e
when\ to do it.
queated to have a few practiae •wings.
of aprini which comea in February ii
. the other type of college teacher, ho who
~
the uaurani:e ol wonderful thin1ta aThere IS
'
A d h
ramota Iaat words Of • • • ••, water, water, every- yo~
ho t t ft 0
ti ·
D
·
allows students to do as much as they can do or to
n t
h:art ; : ~ t!v~lo~:ubeen 1;!a!!
be self-dependable in every way. He makes general where but. · · • ·1
that you are upon the brink of someassignments at certain' times during the course.
thing, have felt it approachinr nearer
Here again the students fail . They complain that
and nearer and have 1tood, by, waitinr,
they never know what the instructor expects; con£
th1llingi knowi.ng
1 t~at it ~in~vita~~•
sequently, they don't understand what is to be done.
wto1.°Z..ori°d~f. t~1 0 i,v:~oti~·loveli~
The results that they accomplish very little or
neaa that leaves a queer ache in your
throat.
nothing at all,
.

,1......

il:,•

:,'l,

::l~t

t'l::~.:

i~r •~

f' ':f~•
~:,f!.t~~~ fii'!~':~~

~:i

i!

Iu d G d · L• I
fi er- ra Uate lie

stu'J!'~~ ;h~rr!e~h~{ rhr:et~rti:S ~ ! ~ i : :
are being abused and that their instructors are eccentric and unreasonable. Instead of placing the
cause of failures ·with themselves, they place it upon
the instructors. An institution containing such
people is comparable to a high school rather than a
college. It is the duty of all respectable students

po~~\..~::,

S~dent Co.uncil ia struggling with two im- }h;th;~/:i·

(1) Can it. auccesafully take · the initiative in forming a
Teachers Collqe student.a' Aasociation of Minnesota? (2)
Is it desirable to form a chapter in another National Ed ucational fraternity, the Alpha .Phi Sigma, which has for its
·purpose the drawing of students with high scholastic records.
Honor students of high school graduating c1..... autoto be more "inti-overt in finding cause for failures. ma~cally become members upon enrotlment in a college
-They should seek to understand rather than mis- w_hich has such a chapter.

understand the 'various types of class procedures.

Student Council representatives have been asked to determine student opinio·n on whether the sixth hour .can be
dropped m.ost conveniently on friday or Monday.

Leonard A. Williams
· Served College Well
The faculty and the · students of the St. Cloud
Teachers College realire they· have suffered an irreparable loss by the death of Leonard A. Williams.
He served this college for almost twenty-seven years.
During this time he filled a large and important
place ill the prograin of the college. To an unusual
extent he gave of his ·time, energy, and ability.
·· He was a rare combination of the artist and the
, man of ·practical affairs. His greatest satisfaction
in life was undoubtedly derived from his keen sense
of beauty. He could -not only
and appreciate

see

1

Abroad: In the January i9'ue of the ·•'National Student
Mirror" appears a letter to the editor written by D0nald A.
Schwattz.' Friends of Donald, •who will remember hiin as
p~ident of the Executive Board and the Senior cl888 of two
years ago, will be delighted with the typical Schwartz style
though they- may not be pleased with the vjew8 expressed.
The mclgazine may be found on the library table 'marked
"Undergraduate Life.''
Though S. T . C. had no representative present this year,
the National Students Federation has convened, functioned,
and adjourned at B.. ton University, Boston, Masaschll!etts.

~auty and genuine value, ... but he could also create , The convention went on record as: (1) Opposing compulsory

i~~~itu~~~ Jir~;~

It to hard for ons to Imagine a IA!D·
year old girl per!ormlns the compoeif!~:JT.
•: t::.,r.:~,:ute~1:0\" ~~i:uri;:
Minneapoli, Symphony Orchestra
in !ta
regular Friday concert this week la
chubby Ruth Slenczynaki, who
~~::r:id~o §~%
ductor Omiandy and the
tlie
":Wonder Artiat ol the Are."
Ruth Slenczynaki love■ to play the
piano. It Is said, tbat tbe strength ol ·
this tA!n-year old piantot to ao amulnr
:::e~~e~~lerb~n~~nttat t~~
manager 11 compelled to alsnal to her
to cease pl&yin1. AA soloist wi~h one
of the leadin1 orcheattu on the Coaat,
thto young pianist >'N!llponded to the
audience'• enthuei,am by playinc eo
many encorea .that tht;. conductor waa
In a rare. She conspm09 too much ol
the time w\ilch belonred to. the orchestra
0
R~~~~r~n=i!ie~~::n!t~ .
ahe came. to Mlnpeapolia ahe could
play U: many encoree "! ehe and her
audienC< desired. (. ·
. .
100U1~ >:..0tu:f!:1; ~sh:·
~

her••
i~h~i\:in:edh6n t1:
cr1lcs

r::

_

~~m1!:c{

:rc!!':.i Uk!

f!tL,n!n~i:e:\.T:rr/:~:Ji:~ehi~r~t

::or::nd you: ~~e'I:- !o~ld ra'?be'dr~b~ H!~ 1:~::~~;!~~~rirem!~~~ ·
0

1

sober o'ne which you bad once thou1ht memorized away from the piano. Then _
r'.:ci::~~r,T~a~0 ~ ~jjhi~f ~!ai~i;
0
which you have di.acovered. What is
more, your languages are so different
you can n_ot even "!)rnmunicste to thern
:ia;:,~r
YY~ua~~h:b;
loneliest happiest, most miserable person in the world, ·although no one aees
in you anything but that you are suddenly growi.pg taller a nd are behaving
ra ther oddly. ·~
0
aJak~~~eg ~ t~{aiu: r0 ~~~~da~e~ t!'::
the heights of joy, a"nd at t he other, the
depths of gloom, i.nd you are pitched
fr om one to the other without obvious
caU&e or reason. Yet there is something
attractive even in this unreasonable rise
4nd fall of spirits; the · black, hopeless
moods piovide a background for the
exquisitely happy momenta which oome
at intervals, making them even more
delightful.
This bewilderi ng world of shiny silver
tinsel and dull gray ashes goes on until"
slowly the people that have been Such
fh!bfo~=~~l~nl ~ ~d ~:~~ ij~
dividual.s having some cbaraCteristfcs
similar to your own. This is the be-

f!:,

~~i:.O~

she goes to her piano and plays the work
~~:~g~~i:s'°~far»':~~e~:u!egarnpV:n~i
muet analYr,e a composition before
memoming , 1,. When ahe . wu only ~
nine years o d;'her~knowleda:e in any '
~ :~~t~tea-~h:1~~~
reason■ far b,:yond'·her years.
..
Ru~~~~IJn~ki .doesn't. like to _
Se
pamperea·.. ·Whexrdev,pted listeners approacb the you~ artist and her Parente·
after a concert to BUgg~t ·pow to best
t~~t
Her intimate& ·know ·better than ·to tell
her to rest from her playing for Awhile.
In heT pedormaiice with the Minneapolis Symphony the "Wonder Artist"
will play a concertq either by MendelBSOhn or by Mozart. Authorities in the
•field of music believe Ruth Slenczynsk:i
to be the rreatest child pianiat since
Mozart. It will be interesti nJ to follow
the career of this child prodtrY, to see
if 'her geniWI attracts the same attention when ahe is fully grown that it is
doing at p,:esent. -

~!~~:;,~:

:::ks~~I~

.
1

1

gi:-i:'~:.il~~i:nf~-

If y0u do not have Friday afternoon
it . . His contributions in the fields of industrial military training in institutions ol higher learning. · (2) Beclasses, you can Ii8ten to a one .hour
.arts and visual education are of lasti.ng value.
lieving that the freedom of thcmght, speech, and press, granted
His life was a successful life. He gave more than in the constitution, extenffiil/ , University and College Ad- fni!i~-i ew~~d~~:~ t:~~~allrei~U:,n !~~ Mi~ne~;,~us:::ho~n~::ry bfnJ~;
enjoys, but does not go, into wild ec-

he received. He took care·of his own responsibilities. .ministrations and students:; and that administi:ative and stacies, who is depre8Sed, but does not until April 26, when the orchestra leaves
He w~ honest, earnest, enthusiastic, a geni~l host,· lacultY bodies of colleges should exercise no control or in- wallow in impenetrable- depths .of des- on its annual spring tour. This symphony program, broadcast · over the

and a g009, friend. = = = = =

There is much regret among students and faculty
memliers who knew Miss Carrie Barden ·that
she has left: her posifion as an instructor in literature in the colleg~ .
Her students appreciated and pl'l)fited from the
high standards she observed in her class room. She
influenced and inspired many who were interested in
creative writing and in literature. Her int imate
friends know that she upheld excellent scholarship.
In ··her ·,work, Miss Barden was always very conscientiQus _and well prepared.
0

fiuence over the student's Tight to seJI.:expression. (3) Believing that the good character clause of the F. E.· R. · 4.
should not be used by local ·administrations to discriminate
against people who express their political philos0phies and
take p·a rt in political. activities. (4) Endorsing extension
of F. E. R. A. program for an additional year, with eli mination in--so--far as poSSible of evils and abuses of its admini_s.
tration. (5) Resolving that the N. S. F . A. use._iti influence
to brini about the entrance of the United States to the
League of N8tions and the Wor.ld Court. (6) Favoring the
national licensing of munition and armament manufacture
as a temporary expedient until international regulation is
feasible and can be established.

pair: · The recognition that the world
is full of people very similar to you,
of ·course destroys your world apart.
When the gr-eater ,part of that is gcine,
you may consider yourse!f well on the
way toward becoming a regular grownup,
~ .
_
.

va!t.e; :: r:et~n~b!e~!e\~eefe:~:!s!~t

C0lu~bia_ network, begi ns at 2:16
our time.
.

Not only is there acting now of p~ . ...
fession.al performers jn the regular
theaters .but also t he ardent and am-

:!ei:

:::t~fi8eg~_81¥t~~J~:~ear:c!!

sense _of stability which enables yoll' to of such aapiring groups are often vigor-

go about your work with a steady, even, ous and stimulating although they are
tread. It is the deepest - comfort to sometimes hesitati n( and uncertain.

~~_1}t~t/~0~1i~';~,;~g l':rn~~e::!ei: ~~:~f.:ath:nsbe~t~: M r~h~lil~~ ~~if~
expenenced at eome tlme or other by has prepared the· material and data
so~e one in ages past.
in ~'The Book of· Play Production."
0 8
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Intends
To Offer•
Senior Cla'! Plana
•
Informal Wmter Party
H1 Y -Instructions
At the J a n ~ meetln( of the
-aenior clua, the auff81tion to have an

English' Teacher
Retires In Florida

~':= = ~;!=

Y. M. Have Ralph Rosenberger,
P::f
Georxe Friedrich As Speakers a mid-winter frolic which would include
At Recent Meetings ..
:.f:..:'~~;!:~:'~ ~ :O!'°!a"Je

J'.:"m1i~t

tg;-

---

ten~e

aome former atudenta for a

rrouc in the

J· r., ~-.!~ r!"uf ~~t~ ~:,,~ :po-.. cc:um•1.~ap T,:~...i~
1

0

d°.tfna eerlea of three or four meet!np. committee to frveatip.te t~ advt.

af:r~eralu:~,~ :iTeb~' ·::ten.~ ~i ~ro~~s~~ena· .,:i:~~~!8t!

=~::. ~!~~oo:~ coS::.
:nk=:;Pto
~~~

~

. The Y. M. C. A., durin1 ita moet reh~a~~= 11,rivil~
ontatandin~n in their fielda 07work.
~.li~h a d ~ : ! ' d
former on educatlo al work at the reformatory, the latter on the relationlldp ¥wet!! science. and rellsion.
Dlacwmon of the vanoua top,lcs wu
held after each talk h'!d. been IPVeD.
.. Under the leaderahip of Mr. Elvin
La.raeo the Y. M. C. A. loobJor,rard
to an attractive proc,am achedule.

1
:~

~ =1.r:f1b;t

i:mc::ir~::~ ac!~

Varner, Helene Peternell, and Richard
Kaerwer.

Miu Harriet Hau1e

::u~:r. Entertains Wmrl:, Society

I•

Meml)en of t he Waverly IIOcietyi
held their feiu!or meetlnl[ on Thureday
evenina, January 10. Mill Harriet
Hause, their new preeident, eotertianed
the ,roup at her reeidence.
..
The evenin1 waa devoted to a review
0/ the play, 0 ~ep in White" ri~n by
Mlea RenH .iy1utman. No oualnwu dlacuued.

Shoe Strings

N

u M B -~ R

1

(Continued
from
Pate
The intelle<tual center of Shoe Hall- ..__ _
____
__
_ _l)___.
~ver: the laundry tuba ~d around the ject matter, but alto rehabilitation of
1romn1. boorda. Here, while •wi.ehinr a- character
.
round the towela that are 1oin1 to take
New Members Elected
aii weeb. of Mother', wuhlna to r-.
The followi.n, people were elected to
,tore their complexi_o m, the createet membership to Kappa Delta Pi by the
intellects of the do~tory cather toe~- local chapter on the buia of character,
pound lone and vociferoualy upon their echolanhip and the expectation that
pet theoriee and convictions. Such they will ..;ntribute to the field of eduwefsbty problema of the day u, how to cation Upon approval from the na~
·f
pull the 1trin1 that will get an "A" out tional cou.ndl tliOH people who accept
of
inetructor
B,
and
does
Doctor
K
.
the
Invitation.
to
join
will
be
initiated
flunk every tenth penob or every in the near future. Ludwfa Andollek,
aeventeentb person, and doeo Mia z Floyd Arnold, Helen Boetbin, Margaret
eat •hffl!ded wheat _o r wbeattes for that Booker, Tbomu Bukvicb, Elizabeth
bv Nonte 'Janl
~ool 1Pri complexion, ore thoro11&hly Bowin.a, Kathleen Butler Christian
,
,nveetigated and reported upon. While Campbell Eleanor Corllon, MOQ' Cub·
th. . nres ore_ guoran~ to 8have on man, Jo~ Cochrane, John Curran, WHAT SOME T EACHERS WOULD
!>and
CO":'plete
i!>f~rm~tion
!'Y •u~ Walter DePaul,
Ducan,LeO
Hillman
•LIKE TO SAY BUT
ect, their
1pea.ality
U1 fumiahinc the Enquia:t
MarcuaWillie
Ericbon
Fick,
· ow down on faculty allaira. In- Jamee Fin,, Henry Finney Adelaide
DON'T DARE
cidentally, thia low down would.pro~ GraboWlki. CQNtance GraDl'Oth, Michta from letten .received by.the
ablybemcetenllgbteninrtothe faculty ael Hagg;rty, Maryfrancia •Harrie, write~m r,ade : " Ain still teach!nr
themaelvetl.
•
Harriet Haure, Neetor Hiemenz, Arvia a t - but am due. for a chan~
A.monr our measly friends are Rose-.
Ja~~he~;:::• next year. Can't say tbat I like this
mary Bueta~amp and _Marc.aret _Smith Betty Keller, El'rin Laraoo, Henchel commun.Jty................ too many old he,na
0
who ente.~ned the Juverule admeot Lau.z, Alice Lund, Clarence Nichols fb~ea~u
ta!~i! i!um~~~ca~o.r:
over vacation, and Maeda Ll.reQn who Hannah Oakland Calista Olda Mabel lleve ~u Don't think I could ,tand
ia ,now taking the opportunity for a Palon Elile Roi,stad, i{ath~ Roee, another )"e&r of tbia
_ ."
vacation at home. ·
Helen' Sather Evel~ S~~rman, Th~
11
dore Telande;, Barnet ThieJman, Pa.nay
Anothe.r:
It', too bad when one
Ethereal minclinr o( 11weet melody- v D k
Ed
Willi
d Flo penon with plenty of money can conT1choikowsky'a
Fifth Sympbonr, and
3'ar~n. aar
ama, an
. r- vi.nee the 1cbool board not to raise the
11
No, No, A Thou.aU:d Times--' p r o - 1 - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - 1 p a y from , $60 to $60 becauae the t~ee
danudcedp,·ammn·
ueslyaropverprotfbesaese
radit·0o ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - , I are too ~gb (b~t they ~ not aa hich
0 _u1taMn!?_
... ,b .
u moat places. )
.
~::ii:fob::q~v!nt=~o/i
::i:d~•~::J\~~np~:f1a~r:
0

l============:::;;i:::----::-::---:::------Story 'T'ellers Plan

0

Al omni• Chatter

°~

l

Ex

~~cill~' J!t~C:

~!

e:~

R 2
,N U M B E.

!hJ~I

tr :~u ~ t h ~ ~~~~a!:~f'i'iJ>~!

:~ki:

:-~:t~.1:t~~~tof~~u:~~~~
Mr. Harrinrton, the ceoeral man of
allain around Shoe, wu drivinr down

(Continued from Paae l)
oureelves for the ability_to do that particular thing.
Dr. Richard Raines baa been the 1ub1
0 0
~ in:,a~~!ti~t
Sunday. He makes bis sennona vitally
interestin, by fillinr them with accounts

fzn;~ei't h\7:;e!;~
OU!IIY. he o~ered her a ride, bu~ 1he
daintily ~urned her nose and continued
her exero.se. •
Feeling rather 1nubbed, Mr. Darrin&~: hi:Ji~l:;'n g~e~ ar~::".Je1l~~h.nd~

~u~u!i~:~~b~r o~~!: o~e&Oi:n-:
that he should not~ a minister ~cause
they feel_ that be twists the mf;l'nmg of
many B1ble verses. These cntics sar.
that instead of preaching the Gospe,
":c1~0:d:..~orking in the field of

beating their bn,aete and tearing their
hair.
.
Here ia somethinr Crom the near-past

m:1:~~

t~: be"l::;:~:

an..~:· that y~u!" gasped the aston- a

:-!;8!~~;;.~ !l,~ :1Je1;;~:ft~\~~

tt~n:i~!et!;r-a?J':.tGt;:ee:,,igc1:e't!d~~ t!e t:e ~=~ilulof~heU.S:Ou~e"ri~
--dents." He does not say. "Thou 1balt

~=

-~~':5
f:c,n~ ~:~ ~:rl' r:er:~
~~f:0(!1(\t:~:,.!h:~d~~~bleef~:f
vestigation revealed Mrs. Mortimer advice he gives is worth liatening to an<J
Vere de Vere, alias Ruth Williamson, following.
.
auddenl? increased to Kate Smith's
~~er;e~r
and a buket ·o n her arm, eemn, '(but- Expert Watch

~:~::.;1

c~~i;r~~-

·

~:!: ~--------- ----,

t;:!

~~ied
at~~~~~1io :S~is1:1ct~e~
of ,pillows.
·

RepairiJlg

Barney Bachrpan, Je~eler
OVER KRESGES

· All .the geniu.a of a practical joker:
WHERE PRICF.S ARE RIGHT
without the ability · to work o.ut the
practical details is possessed by Anresa :.__ _ _.;__ _ _ _ _ _ ___.

g:dT:an~~cl~de•.i ~~el;i:~~~n~~
three drume, eleven vioiine, . fourteen
flutea ten harmonicaa, and eleven
ukeleles.
A HOPEFUL RAY
Miu Ethel Perron, '31 is one of the
few teacben who bu been able during

l winter Dance,
Comm' ,·ttees At Work
l '

Annua

The pn,oident ofbu
ihe Story
i tedTeller j
Club, Daisy White,
appo n
com.
mitt.eel to ~Ian for tbe_annual winter
dance . .. Tllla event Will talce _ place
Friday, February 8. Eitne Stitzel la
aeneral chairman, Bernice Janicke heada
the reception committee and will be
Uliated by Irene Matt.en, Beatta Halvareon, Mary Keehn, Glad.ya "YV:•aata~
aMnad,.R!nnatBaoo
DkeerLaY.,.· H
.nelcenh,!rm tfhinavin•
.•-.,
••0 0
1
tations. On the orchestra committee
are Alberta Ayer chairman Edith
Andel'IOn, and Eveiyn Koch. Auiatinc
Margaret Ruehle, chairman of refreeh
menta, are Roberta Walter, Helen7
Saboe, Alice Matter, Exine Stitzel, and
Merle Allard.

C H R I s TI. A N

New York, N. Y. (NSFA)-Uptoll
Sinclair EPIC candidate for Governor
in CaJilornia., will explain the relation
oYloh!au
.t b ..ienndtpoevNertovy'e'mpbelarn
he
-~uAmeoerif cathn,
National Student Mirror. Mr. Sinclair
heliev• that the I UC- of h!a uperiment in form lnr an "economic ialand"
will ellect t he future bualn- policy. of
the country.

;;:;:=:::;:::::========t

·Riverside Store:
SC.HOOL
SUPPLIES

s~ N
_fV

..

S:_T u, .D I O·
•

Special Studenf ~te~ On Photos .
.._

5091/
ST• GER·
M AIN
/2
·

I~William
tf:P=~~ to change her poeitioo 1
'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:;::::::::::::::::;..-'
Bishop Whitaker, '82 of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;_.,,...._....:_,-;·
•c.:.
._ ~ , - -- - - -- - "--;

St. Cloud baa •accepted a position in
the •Brainard junior hich according to
the Duluth N t1'1• Trit»,.~ Laat year
Mr. Whltak;r taught at c,..;sby-Irontoil.

--....:.--------,----,

t,YPEWRITERS_
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FOR RENT .
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
WE DELIVER

Typewriter Shop, Inc.
828 st: Germain Street .
P~ne 630

~~a,!~a k~is~'ht!, s:oem
~~~ i~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:~l~":i"'~:. :-.:::::::::::::::::-;

see her, and then waited, suspendf;d
over the transom, a glass of water m
her band to.be buried at the supposed- ·
Iy u&.suspecting victi~ Io two minutes
;rir:~edo'i!~dumb~rt!. off the de-

~e:e•

Forriwr College Students
Wed, .It ls Reported
Miss

Florence Larson, a senior ~f
· this year and Jay Redding, a former
• Teacher's College student, have been
recently married, it bas been reported.
MiSB Larson's home is Winthrop, Mr.
·• Redding lives in St. Cloud.

The same professional care ~!id qualitr,
that have made "Portraits by Guy
famous go into every Student Picture
we make. ·

GUY'S .STUDIO..
IN NORTiffiRN STATES POWER BUllDING

Now showing the :new . and smart in
. Spring Advance Styles.
· The ·beauty of m~terials and the low
·.
spripg _prices will · more than · be a
_·.. revelation \o you.
·Fandel's usually the place for -newest in ,
college clothes.
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STANDINGS
Peds Will Battle T.C. Pucksters Down \ CONFERENCE
Won
The Flour City Team Bemidji
Duluth
1 with Moorhead
1
Mankato
Unbeaten Indians
with Bemidji
Coatb Andolaek Romediu Prerioua j Winona
Moorhead
Duluth
87 lncreuiD1 Number
Tomorrow Night - Weabeu
SL Cloud
Of Renne Pl&ren

Loet

with

Mankato

I

0

I
0

0

-Red and Black, Surpassed By - The Teachora bockei team opened
Other Tum A, To Number i1 :""l'nJ'ct!;k 0~ t~:d;{0 :;tM~
01 C-"rienced Men
team ol Minneapolia. Tbooe who uw
~vc
the pme were convinced tht the
. .
.
teacben were roinc placet thia year in

For the Initial encounter ~• 1ta conference echedule, the. Saint Cloud
Teache~ .~aaketball tea.m will travel
to Belllldjl tomorrow rught to battle
with ~e _undefeated Indiana. The
BemldJi qwntet banded Mankato ita
fint conference defeat, and u a retult
iii aharin« the toe place with Duluth.
Bemidji lo plaon11 a .veteran five on
the buketbaU court elm year which
abould pro~de the Red and Black _with
touah comRetition. Coach Colletti hu
been drillinr tho team b~ t~• put
Wftk. Tbi.o he bopeo ,nU bnn11 another victo~.
On acanmn1 the lilt of conference
team, thia _year, it appean that Moor,,
bead and Duluth will be the teams to
beat despite that M~rhead. bu al·
ready taken one drubb1n111 which they
neeived lrom Duluth. Accordinr to
Coach Colletti, "It look& a cloee lleUOD
with Duluth and Moorhead bavin11 the
edp." He addedt however, that the
championabip wowd not be a oet-up
for any team.
Trnellin& Squad Not Definite
Becawte every player on the travelline team lo a "llrat 1trin1" man, ae>
cordin11 to the Coach, the Saint Cloud
Teachen will not have a "first five"

~ ~ dJ/;,!i/;i-~:aig~ taken have

With an eye toward the future Red
and Black quinta, Ulliltant coach Gene
Renrel ia drillin1 a equad of about eicbt
underaraduatee. Thia ~uad bu no
definite membenbip and improvement
may result in promotion to the travel•
linfh~fJ;.t Cloud PedJ are comln11 up
fut and with a lew more lf&mOI under
their belta will be a hard team to atop.
Becauae the Teacbbera bavde aobi many
undercluomen on t e aqua t • yeor,
experience will naturally aid in aeuon•
inr the new players to college type of
buketbaU.
b
The !~po~nf are membora ol t e
J,!lif.rpi~~ J;_i:.t;• M!~
Urick, John' Debolock, "Finn" Koaenen.
Ira Baron, John Renirel, Lloyd Bredin,
Jake Outwin, Clarence Nichol,, Joe
g:,-ow.1tu..::. J'k~~::•
W•-n ~ " , Bob Anderaon, Tom

;!:!;,

~':~i:!~:

-n.

Perpich.

r '~

_____

Intra.;ural . Teams
Schedule Announced

w_.

--=----

::,i:o.
Schebland
Campbell

WU

!·." RD.. Wit
Ri pnlte~ra
1

L. W.

Lundborg
Alexander
Winten
Bjork
_____

!·" . ED.. GLeraurovo, C.

6. B. Keppen
Dynamos

s

6. L. Lehn .

---

6.
6.

6.
6.
9999'•

2. W. Cochrane

2. R. Heald, C.

Jn/

Wadena-there.

Tburaday, February 7-Cbi.oholmthere.
•
· ·
Friday, February 8--Eveletb Junior
CoUq&,--there.
~Saturday, February &-Fort Fran~
-there.
~
Monday, Feliruary 11-Eveleth Junior Collqo-thero.
Effort.I a.re bein1 made td aecun
will

be oponaored by the Winona Junior
Chamber of Commerce.
The pme
there on February 1 will be the featur-,
inc of a cfcantlc ice carnival.

--·
\
"Finiebini with ran, ,peed and lo~
the Teachera hocky team edged out the
irtron11 Eveleth Americana lut Sunday
by a score o( 6 to 8.
St. Cloud 1tarted out with the acorinr
tallyin1 twice before Eveleth'• team

=~

,o~

Atlanta, GL (NSFA)-A Georgia
Tech Inter-Fraternity Cooperative Buying Aaociation has been formed to
secure food. commodities at wholesale.
Although the savi np on staple goods,
Mankato . journbys to St. Cloud standard brand canned-,OOds and toilet
January 25, to furnish the St .. Cloud articles are small, fruits, vegetables and
Pede with their next home game. Be. meatsareboughtata60percentsaving.
cause Mankato baa a reputation for

bringing bard Cloud,
fighting,
well battle
coached
F1aptal!,
Ariz. (NSF
A)-At the
°!4:~p~~t.
a stiff
· is meeting
ot..campua
executives
on first
the

T::~~

~~nad~;;r~

CJ~:e:dmfri~::?t~!.:~o~Y~
be abandoned. The purpoee of this
move is to stimulate fraternities and
local clube to campus activity other
th an social.
- - - - -,- - - - - - - -

=!"!..:1~~:

KLOCK'S
TICK TOCK CAFE

8

09

~i~•

Teachers Will Fight
Manka~o Next Week

..

~g ~~b: va~.FI ~tt!:'
~~OouP?'J~

0

:in:eidiotiJ\!~:v!~~f
d1~~/.ame
Exceptional Game Dlaplayed
Fast skating and exceptionally fine
puck handling were featW"e8 of the game.
It wu a beautiful game to watch aa
both teams were quite evenly matched
and played a brand of hockey which ia
seldom seen in college circles, in (act,
a brand' many o( our so-called profe.
aional teams would not be able to dup-,
licate.
•
·
. The game wu very clean as far as
tough ~laying wu concerned, only; one
loul being called .during the entire ·conteot, althoUlfb both tearna were playin11
last and driving hard. . .
_

!l l
2
8
(1)
(2)

w.

Phone

(ll(2 Golden
Dynamos vs. Flatfoot.I .
Wave.vs. 809 B_oya
(8

.
(1)

(2)

(ll
(2

(3

(1)
(2)
_

Peaches

Fighting Iruh
8:00 P. _M.
Bounden VB. Orchids
Gobe-va. 9999 18
·
January 28
7:00 P. M.
Golden W&ve VS. Flatfoots
Bounders vs. Peaches
Dynamos va. Peaches
8:00 P. M.
809 Boys VII. 9999'1
Gobs VII. Orcbida
VB.

sog,.~:%Ji 5

!U

•

•

.

.

$2._-S-OPER DOZEN
4 PROOFS

ierviCC and students arc very
welcome.

Coan's Studio

EV. BECKLEY

508 St.·Germain

COLL.EGE MEN:
\" Now is. your f hance _to buy really good
shirts, shorts, ties, at. prices reduced 20 o/o.

Our
Special Home Made

SOX,

The· Annual January Clearan~e Sale at
1,

Steaks

.

~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

Try a Bowl of

Luuches

.

Phoi:~; .. _.

Good barbers always at your

Oppooite Paramount Theater

complete. game o( ' - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 1.___ _ _
' --------~

Applicatio·o.

Grand Central
Barber Shop

Matt's .Hamburger Inn

Chile

..

~ op

at the

. 7:00 P. M.
!1) Bounders VB. Golden wave
3) Gobs vs. Dviamos

~===:i~======~

:J.

= in need ofin
good bµber work

(1) Gobs vs. Peaches
(2) Bounden vs. Dynamos
February 12

2)• Orcbida~. Peaches

DAY O.R NIGHT

When you

8:00 P . M.

'

J:1:h:rava~G~S!~-1,.1;:h

f1irp~
!ll Bounden VB. 9999's
2 Gobs va. Fightin! Irilh
8 Peaches VB. so 9 oys
8:00 P. M.
( 1 ) Orchids VI, Flatfoots
(2) Dynamos VI. G,olden Wave

/1) Golden Wave VII. Fightinr lrilb
i~!b~31'vs"."il:t,~oots
_

-

Prompt,_ Reliable,, Courteous

i)

tJ'op".'It~

No.-·2

YE~LOW .t~B co.

!1) Gobo vo. ,za,otolooPta. M.
)
r 1
8icbi~°!.~8o~9t9;;.
8:00 P. M.

~~~

'

Groceries and· School Suppliea

~~=y~:mu:i~w~~~ ~:'etb':"".!:. (1! Orchida vo~'&~1r~nMWave
agement.
(2 Gobe va.

J~
(ll Bounders.~~OouP?'
va. Gobs ·

-,:::::::::::::::::::::::::;
..

· February 19
7:00 P. M.
Orcbida vo Dynamoo
Bounden
809 Boya
Gobs vs. ~~:;:,ei_
w~~e
I. V. Wartman
1. C. Campbell, C.
Peachea vo. 9999'1
2. E. Miller
2. M. Kalkman
F1atfoota -... Flgbtin, lriah
8. H. De Hope
3. A. Toltneoa
February l6
4. R. Hula
4. JM. MKaloney
7:00 P. M.
6. E. McGovern 6. . . ~row
!l l Bounders va. Flatfoots
6. M. Haueny C. 6. M. Rieber
2 F111htinr lriab va. 9999'•
The numbers in parenthesia fndicatee 8 Peaches va. Dynamoe

Evenly Matched Teams Display 8. R. Eiden
S. B. Butler
4. F. Land
4. E. Umatot
Eaceptional Game of Fast, 6. H. Jobnaon
6. :W. Van Steinbw,r
Clean College Hoc.key
~ 0\.Andol.aek, C. Bounder■

0

~~!~ti~ for a

mon, 11dlled in the art ol.cooldnr than
in the art of akatinc, and that ahe
would therefore prepare a lunch for
the akatera. The cirla aay that al·
tbouch they have no knowledce of Mia
~~t.':~b':.'ie"~~J>'~
art_

~ inC~~e!!e:!~ 1 = t a~:r~: ;rsJ)Cii:t Fea~h~~:i~e~ ri~fts~f:!ei1!'ad

.Commenting on this fi-aternii trend

=t

--Tomorrow while Bemidji will be a
,ceno ol touib buketbaU, Saint Cloud
will be a ,cene of a touih eeoond hockey
pme with the Eveleth lunior Colle1e.
Previoua 1ame1 proved that they fum•
lab atlff competition. Sinoe coach An·
dollok bu ,tronirtbened the .-,vo
power and drilled the team there la
much to be hoped for The first same
lo ocheduled !or today
Th
U wi lo th · bedule !or tho
I 0 r ;~
e •~
rem
er O
e ~n.
.
Friday, January 18--Eveletb· Juruor
Collep-bora. ·
Saturday, January 19-Eveleth Jun•
tor Collep-bere.
Sunday, January 20-Detrolt Lakea
(afternoon)-thoro.
Sunday, January 20-Wadena (even•
lnr)-tbora.
"J'riday, February 1-0wl Motor Co.,

lrl1h
t f: ~e:n i:FIQhtina
?.·~f:en
l~~i~
extet Edges. Qut t E~-. b'i.':f.!°!
:: ~
: ~ran
CISh GrOCery
Barrett, C.
G. Cbriatianaon
- - - - - - - - - - - · !'&eyer 8
E.veIeth Team Golden
C. Schmidt'
B. Nellon, C.
8:00 P. M.
wa..
ll)
809 Boya vo'. F111htinr lriah
Acrou From J. C. Br~wn Field
1. L. Leasia
1. L. Kellar
2) F1atroots va. 9999'•

!ru::

~~;e
.:re=~~~~bi:~d~~t!g~n1lr
the modern fraternity is that it g088e8Bes

Eveleth Squads
To Clas'b Today

t8. B.f.- ~=r:~·
c. t !: w.=~:!
~:
t~~P&.J:d
w;.. ~ =r~-:,dm;;.•J~uat;;' 21":obF~~~
TerN!I
8. C. Nebel
Hupp aaid that 1he felt that abe wu The two pme aeriee with Winona

kR. D.W. Guperlin
~~~t~

1

.ji'• Indiana. Mankato wiU he fighting
to revive hei'Belf in the con!erence
~~~io aa usual will present a
veteran team which according to pre-aeuon "dol)e" should be one o( the
leaders in the conference. The St.
Cloudites, however; hold hope for a
victory over thia tr.aditional rival.

Saint Cloud and

-Scheduled For Tomorrow;
.m::.:!:t~:r.1:'
:lfc1 Games
Plan, For Real of Season
Not Yet Completed

Lu':r'l~to:::
ve
commen!lablo work in plannins
an'l directin11 intramural touch lootball
and volleyball durinr the fall quarter.
Andolaek wu appointed_eenior mana~r
with Nicholl u bi., uaiatant. AU t •
work could probably be done by the
ma!1a,er, but in o~er to have an U:•
penenced man available for ma.nap~
1hi.ptdurin1 the aame rapedive quarter
ol the lollowin11 year, tfu, junior manaa:er ia given one quarter or traininc.
Nicholl will be prepared to take over
..Dior manaprabip nm fall quarter.
The umo acheme wiU be followed by
bavinc auiatanta during the winter ana
1prin1 quart.en. The aenior manapra
ol tbi.o year, although never puo(nr
tbrou11b the ,tap ol bein11 junior managera are the men who have previoual),
aliown their ability to band.le a job of
thf1 nature. Mr. A. F. Brainard in
maid•, the appointmenta, tried to r ot
men o the belt executive ability.
,

W A A H ave Ska Ing
c.
Party, Refreshments

--and .EYeleth then counted with their
to B:~,n~~::rlipn~:.~ ti::d:
o::!1:rg~S~T~Dc!. thsi:~1; (2 Orchids VI. Fichting Irish
when the baaketball ~m .. an, in lull alter the Eveleth team tallied, the teach- (S Golden Wrto";;. 9:/.9'1

M:ic~: q~i w~nf~u°n~ t~eeJ~~

Andolook And Nichol, Commended
For Work D..-ins Fall Quarter
la Football, VoDeyball

--the hockey world.
n.._
Co 1 • Seri 0 I We kl
Beeidee havi.nc back mott of the ,.. rrvrram
D am,
~•
e 1
IUW' playen from lut year, coach
Contests Between Vanou1 Squad,;
Andoleek bu four new men who are
. TO Lut f.ntir Q t
a:oing to give the veteran, plenty or
e uu er
competition and remedy tut year,
--teams rreatest weakneee-lack of reTueeday ru,bt marked the bet:lnnln1
eerve power
or the men'• 1ntrunural aportl lor the
Red an·d Black Lead Clear
winter quarter. It lo w,red by tU
The Red and Black opened the manapra and Mr. A. F. Bralnard that
acorinc early in the ~ e when Ray every player be on hand -ready to play
Gu rlin c:omiq from behind the net theJamet on .the date and the hour
alip/:.J one put Oloon tho F1our City och uled. Tho tournament lo conSo&lie. Lundbe?11 foUowed 1hortly after ducted !or lun alone, but, althouab the
with i.nother and at no tlme/durin1 the , ratinr a team main\ainl ta not the only
remainder of the pme
tbia lead important .t.hlnc, ch&lnpionahip 1hould
tluatened.
be the ~ollof eveey team and player.
Durini the oocond period tho Teach- Mr. Brainard uya that it ohould he reen acored lix tlme1 and tbe Flour dty membered that tttma can be 1tron1er
iOt their only tally ol tho pme. The than the 1upport ilven them and that
remalnini s ioal.o wore made in the ii aU intramural aporta are played with
final quarter
that idea in mind, much more benefit
t•
The Newoomora whom we expect to will be derived.
•
•
•
hear much of thia 1eUOn are Kauppi Orchid•
809 Hoya ·
Lundborg, Salpacka, and Robert De'. 1. w. Blau
1. A. Nornbe?11,
Paul
2. J . Orren
2. G. Hobart
The otartlnr Unoup for Sunday wu S. E. DoU
8. L. Henninppard
--u follows:
, . A. Harren
4. L. Mlachke
The Women'• Athletic Auodation
Flour City
Teachera
6. H. Luebke, C. 6. L. Rothstein
bad a akatin11 party lut Wednooday
Ollon
Goalie
Salpocka
6. D. Johnaon
6. R. F'N!und
eveninr. After .akatinr !or an hour,
Guatafeon
R . D.
De Paul
Peachea
Flatfoots
the <'rla went to the Nlartment of Mila

Boxing and Wrestling il\~~ ;'!!ie~y ~~~;"fo~!::l:fo~i
after with the second counter ma~
Tournaments Planned :'~~do~allto
l:J:: f~ce

to B~ii~1~=c:~:~ ta~:n~. h~1d
at _T . C. 1D former yea.re,. but a lag11ng
of tnW'e!'t baa caused them to be dropJ>ed d~ng the paat two ■eaaona. Ir
-!n~t in such tournament shbuld be
mdicated t~ the managers and ~ Mr.
~ F. Bramard, the plana will unaoubtedly 10 through. In the event
~ t the tournarl!ent be held, the !fteD
w:ill. !>e crou1>e9. mto the ua_ual wei.&ht
diV1S1ona an_d will be competing·agaJnst
men of the,r _own clua.
_
.
Free ~rowin1 ~nd h.andball tourn~•
menta '!'fil be adaed to the Prolfl"8m
later tbia qu~rter. .

Scheme of Managing
In Sports Changed

THE "NEW CLOTHES' STORE
is in full sw~g-Let's Go--_Don"t Forget.

